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I know I'm not very good at writing poetry, but these are all purely about my feelings. You know who
"you" are.
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1 - Thank You
Thank you for all you have given
Thank you for the love you shared
Thank you for the warmth you brought this heart
For the flavor of your lips
And the touch of your skin
Thank you for the memories to cherish
Thank you for the music in each moment
Thank you for the promises to give these smiles
For the silkiness of your voice
And the tranquility of your breath
Thank you for watching over me
Thank you for bringing meaning to this life
Thank you for teaching me its harshest lesson
*****
Obviously..it's just me thanking you for giving me the time of my life..and teaching me so much..

2 - We Are One
Now that it’s ended
Now that he’s not there
A new beginning is forced upon her
It isn’t the emptiness
Or the sorrow within
It isn’t the friends that surround her
Or the value of life
She knows of it and always will
He’s in each breath she takes
And in each tear she cries
He’s in every word she speaks
And in every pulse of her heart
He’s the wind in her hair
And the cool rain that falls
Though her eyes can no longer see him
And though her ears can no longer hear him
He never left her heart
He is always with her
And it gives her true courage to live
What she knows is what she has
And it’s all she needs
*****
Was trying to just accept the fact that I was alone and that you'd always be with me even in "death"..

3 - Promises
He promised to be this one’s universe.
He promised he’d never leave this one’s side.
He promised to never hurt this one’s heart.
He promised an eternal bond, always and forever.
He promised a nice home.
He promised two healthy children, only two.
He promised a long and happy life together.
He promised to grow old and weary, this one and him.
He promised to never let go.
He promised…
He lied.
*****
Last line explains it all.

4 - The Death in This Life
To live is to die and to die is to live.
The cold depths of darkness have swallowed me whole.
Existence has been torn in half and scattered.
Love is a word I can no longer understand.
I can no longer hear the pulse of this beaten heart.
Each breath I take no longer feels worthwhile.
Pure happiness is nothing but a distant memory.
I keep wanting to think this is all a dream.
A bad one.
And that I’ll open my eyes soon,
And find that everything is okay.
But it’s not.
I haven’t waken up yet.
I’m trapped in this forever nightmare known as life.
******
Just bad thoughts thrown together because of nothing but sadness.

5 - Me vs. the World
It’s just you and me against the world.
We will make it through all.
It’s just you and me against the world.
Hand in hand, we shall show no fear.
It’s just you and me against the world.
We are one, you and I.
It’s just you and me against the world.
No matter the distance or hardships.
It’s just you and me against the world.
I’d wait for you until the end of time.
It’s just you and me against the world.
I know you would always come for me.
It’s just you and me against the world.
But you didn’t come this time.
You didn’t return to me.
If what you said was true,
Why did you abandon me, to fend for myself alone?
You and me against the world…
No.
Me vs. the world now.
******
Wrote this because I was a little more upset than just sad about being without you..

6 - Please
Please...make it stop, right here and now
I cannot live with myself
Not like this
Not like then
Please...just end it all, right here and now
I cannot let you go
I'm too weak
I'm too sad
Please...tell me you love me, right here and now.
I cannot prevent these tears
It's all I want
It's all I need
Please...don't abandon me, right here and now.
I cannot keep this up
A lonely soul
A lonely heart
Please...I don't want this anymore...
*****
Wrote this when I could hardly handle the fact that you had a girlfriend.

7 - Not Enough
She knows it isn’t fair
He knows of it, too
She misses him
She loves him
He loves her, but not her
A different heart
A different mind
A different love
Stolen away
Stolen away from her
No matter her tears
No matter her wishes
No matter her thoughts
He will not look back
Not for him
Not for her
She knows she’s alone
He knows of it, too
She loves him
She misses him
But he doesn’t care…
Not enough.
******
I think it's pretty self-explainitory..

8 - Just Let Me Die Already
Just let me die already
I won’t forget those words
I won’t forget who spoke them
I refuse
Just let me die already
Please don’t say such things
Please don’t act in such ways
I beg
Just let me die already
Don’t swerve away from me
Don’t ignore my devotion towards you
I love
Just let me die already
I won’t let you go
I won’t allow your loneliness
I promise
Just let me die already
We waste away each day
We live and die in each life
I know
You won’t be alone
Just let me die already…with you
*******
It hurt me like hell when you said that to me.
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